Although the road-map of the oxy-fuel process seems to be very advanced, there are still plenty of open questions. One of the significant ones is the corrosive behaviour of the heat exchanger surfaces. The Institute of Combustion and Power Plant Technology, University of Stuttgart, performs research on the fireside corrosion under oxy-fuel and conventional combustion conditions for the current and supercritical power plants considering the influence of combustion modus, gas atmosphere and fly ash deposits on the waterwall and superheater surfaces. Since the oxy-fuel-combustion atmosphere is composed of recirculated flue gases and pure oxygen, significantly higher concentrations of CO 2 , SO 2 and H 2 O are present compared to the conventional combustion of coal with air as an oxidizer. In the here presented study the influence of an oxy-fuel combustion of a hard-coal on the surface of selected superheater materials is discussed and compared to the results obtained for lignite. Especially the interactions between the flue gas atmosphere, ash deposits and heat exchanger materials are studied in detail. The investigation encompassed in this paper has been focused on impacts of oxide-scale growth, carbon enrichment of the materials and sulphurinduced corrosion.
Introduction
The worldwide energy demand will increase by approximately 40% until 2030 (related to 2007) and coal combustion is believed to account for about 30% of the future worldwide electricity production [1] . Another issue is the need to replace old power plants built in the 70's and 80's, which are reaching the end of their lifetime, with the new ones or their retrofit [1] . This could be an opportunity for implementation of advanced CCS technologies. One of the most promising technologies for CO 2 -capture in the energy industry is the oxy-fuel process. In the oxy-fuel process the fuel is combusted in the gas atmosphere consisting of the mixture of the recirculated combustion gases and pure oxygen as briefly shown in the Figure 1 . Unless certain components such as ash, or SO 2 but also moisture are removed in the corresponding upstream gas cleaning units, their concentration will increase by a factor 3 to 5 [2] [3]. Moreover the major atmosphere component is CO 2 (up to 92%vol. dry), whose partial pressure is also increased by factor 4-5 compared to conventional coal combustion atmosphere.
Figure 1 Fundamental principle of the oxy-fuel process
Since oxy-fuel technology includes two steps decreasing significantly the overall plants efficiency due to their power consumption, there is a need to compensate a part of this loss by optimization of other process steps. One of the solutions to reduce the efficiency penalty is raising the steam parameters (an idea of an ultra-super-critical power plant which is first of all considered for the conventional air-fired power plants) [4] .
One can assume a similar temperature distribution at the fireside of the heat exchanger surfaces for both, conventional air and oxy-fuel combustion but elevated steam temperature and pressure as well as the much higher concentrations of certain gases components such as water vapour, CO 2 and SO 2 in the oxy-fuel combustion atmosphere might be critical for the alloys. Therefore the information on the corrosive behaviour of the heat exchanger surfaces is of special interest. The Institute of Combustion and Power Plant Technology, University of Stuttgart, performs research on the fireside corrosion under oxy-fuel and conventional combustion conditions for the current and supercritical power plants considering the influence of combustion modus, gas atmosphere and fly ash deposits on the waterwall and superheater surfaces. Since the oxy-fuel-combustion atmosphere is composed of pure oxygen and recirculated flue gases thus significantly higher concentrations of CO 2 , SO 2 and H 2 O are present compared to the conventional combustion of coal with air as an oxidizer [5] . In here presented study the influence of an oxy-fuel combustion on the surface of selected superheater materials is of interest together with its subsequent comparison with the influence caused by the conventional combustion atmosphere. Very little data is available on the fireside behaviour of the highly alloyed and austenitic steels under oxy-fuel conditions [6] and in air-fired super critical power plants. Therefore the paper focuses on three advanced austenitic materials varying in the chromium content.
Moreover majority of the studies performed do not consider the interactions between the flue gas atmosphere, ash deposits and heat exchanger materials. The investigation presented in this paper is focused on the characterization of the fly ash and its transformations under oxy-fuel with respect to the conventional combustion and on the further impacts on oxide-scale growth, carbon enrichment of the materials and sulphur-induced corrosion. Two different mineral systems will be compared and discussed, a dry lignite ash from the Lausatian area, Germany and a hard-coal ash from the South America.
Experimental part
The studies focus on three advanced austenitic materials varying in the chromium content (see Table 1 ). The carbon content in all the mentioned alloys is far below 0,1%. The combustion tests were run at the 500 kW pulverized fuel combustion test rig at IFK [7] [8] and the long-term corrosion tests were continued in laboratory furnaces [9] supplied with a gas blend based on the data from a combustion rig. Gas composition data consisting of O 2 , CO 2 , CO, SO 2 , and H 2 O were measured by an on-line gas suction probe at the end of the combustion chamber and the fly ash was collected from certain points between the convective zone and the electrostatic precipitator (ESP). Following the ash analysis, the ashes with the highest sulphur content were applied to the tested austenitic alloys for the longtime corrosion tests. For this purpose the tubes were cut into 14 mm wide rings, which were subsequently cut into 3 arcs. Afterwards the arcs were positioned in ceramic forms and the outer surface of the tube arcs was covered with fly ash. Based on the information from the test rig on the gas composition, the blend gas was mixed and injected into the laboratory furnace, where the samples were positioned in ceramic dishes. It must be mentioned that for the long term exposure tests much higher SO 2 partial pressures are applied (0,5%-vol. in the air tests and 1,5%-vol. in the corresponding oxy-fuel tests), in order to provide much harsher environments (see Table 2 ). Table 2 Gas atmosphere for the long term exposure tests in the laboratory furnaces at IFK.
For this purpose the cut tube arcs 1 were first covered manually with the deposits and after being placed in the ceramic dish, they were positioned in the laboratory furnace to the corresponding gas atmosphere at 650°C. After 350 h the samples were cooled in the nitrogen, and subsequently carefully embedded in an epoxy resin. Following the sanding, smoothing and polishing of the samples surfaces, the analyses were performed. Standard reflected light microscopy techniques were applied for a first characterization. For more detailed investigation of the reaction processes, electron microscopy techniques were applied with an electron microprobe of the type CAMECA SX100 at the Institute for Mineralogy and Crystal Chemistry, University of Stuttgart. The apparatus is equipped with five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers and a conventional EDX system. Reaction microstructures were documented by back-scattered electron images. The two-dimensional distribution of chemical elements was investigated by moving the sample under a static electron beam, and simultaneous acquisition of the characteristic element rays. To visualize the element distribution, false color images were prepared with the aid of the graphic software package. Using the logical functions the maps contain information on the simultaneous presence of the designated elements.
Ash characterization
Two different coals: a dry lignite from the Lausatian area, Germany and a hard-coal from South America with significantly varying composition of the mineral phases were chosen in order to show the different ash behavior in the oxy-fuel process. Whereas the hard coals ash is composed mostly of the alumino-silicates accounting for around 70%-m. and calcium and iron oxides accounting for ca 11%-m., the lignites highest fraction consists of calcium and iron oxides (ca. 50%-m. The lignite coal has almost double as much sulphur and 4 times higher moisture as the hard coal but half the ash amount. The tendency in both mineral phases is to bind sulphur along the combustion chamber and the flue gas path. For both of the mineral phases the highest sulphur concentration is found in the ash separated by an electrostatic precipitator in the form of anhydrite. In the both oxy-fuel cases definitely more sulphur was found to be bound by the fly ash particles than in the conventional air-combustion case.
Analysing the hard-coal deposit with SEM a much higher sulphation and carbonation of the ash particles was stated (see Figure 2) , as described by Kull et al. [11] and Scheffknecht [2] . This is believed to occur due to much higher partial pressures of CO 2 and SO 2 in the oxy-fuel case. 
Influence of the ash and flue gas interactions on alloys
A set of experiments was run at IFK by Kull et al [11] to show the influence of the sulphur release from the deposits and its further influence on the corrosion on a chosen austenitic steel containing 20% chromium. After 350 h exposure at 650°C to the atmosphere composed of 86% CO 2 , 10% H 2 O and 4% O 2 the alloys show significant evidences of a sulphur caused corrosion (see Figure 3) . The only source of the sulphur might have been in this case the deposit.
Results of fireside corrosion
Three austenitic alloys with a high chromium content (18,3 -25,3%) were chosen for the test at 650°C. Two 350-hour-long sets of tests were performed in a typical oxy-fuel and conventional air combustion atmosphere respectively. The SO 2 content was by a factor of 3 higher in the oxy-fuel case (see Table 2 ). Compared to the conventional air-combustion atmosphere, much higher corrosion attack was determined for the samples exposed to the oxy-fuel conditions as presented for the 18,3%-Cr-alloy in Figure 4 . influence of the gas combustion atmosphere (oxy-fuel and conventional combustion) on the austenitic 22,5%-Cr-alloy (MAE = main alloying elements). An arrow containing the acronym FG for "flue gas" indicates the gas direction towards metal species.
A carbon enrichment of the samples can also be seen in the air case (see Figure 5 ), which is typical for superheater materials after a certain time in power plants, however the dimension of the phenomena varies significantly in case of the oxy-fuel samples which allows to think it is not only caused by the diffusion of the carbon captured in the alloy matrix towards its surface but an effect of the much higher CO 2 -partial pressures in the oxy-fuel case.
In case of the oxy-fuel samples carbon enrichment in the surface zone was noticed for all the three materials (see Figure 5 , Figure 6 ). The same conclusions presented Kull et al [11] . Kranzmann et al [12] and Hünert et al [13] indicated high carbon enrichment effects visible in the martensitic and ferritic materials for the exposures in pure CO 2 -H 2 O-O 2 atmospheres. However here one needs to keep in mind Kranzmann at el and Hünert et al performed the tests in the highly pressurized gas atmosphere, thus significantly increasing the partial pressure of CO 2 and decreasing ratio of the partial pressure of O 2 /CO 2 by applying only 1% of O 2 . Hjörnhede et al [14] however finds "carburization" effects of some super austenitic steels, following an exposure not exceeding 290 h. Piron Abellan et al [15] claim to have found carbonation effects in the martensitic steels with chromium content varying between 9 and 12 % and Grabke et al [16] explains it already in 1976 by the fact that oxygen partial pressure at the scale-metal interface is close to the dissociation pressure of Cr 2 O 3 thus the carbon activity resulting from the presence of CO 2 at this interface may reach much higher values than the ones needed to form chromium-rich carbides. That would also explain why the oxide scale under oxy-fuel conditions changes with increasing chromium content of an alloy (see Figure 6 ).
After a comparison of the oxygen scale formation on the three super austenitic steels it was noticed that the oxygen scale tends to be more uniform and constant with an increasing Cr content of the alloys. influence of the chromium content of the alloy on the oxide scale under oxy-fuel conditions. An arrow containing the acronym FG for "flue gas" indicates the gas direction towards metal species.
For the case of the alloy with the lowest Cr content (18,3%) the oxide scale is not permanent, the oxide hot spots are to be seen (see left column Figure 5 ). Moving further towards the 22,5%-Cr-alloy the oxide scale becomes more permanent until it is distributed uniformly at the 25,3%-Cr-alloy. Important to add is the fact that all the materials tend to oxidize in a bit different way. Whereas the oxidation of the 18,3%-Cr-alloy shows mouldes, the two other alloys seem to oxidize more uniformly along the whole surface.
After the carbon enrichment was noticed in all the three materials, the microhardness tests [17] - [19] were performed on each sample. At the surface of each sample (down to ca 8 µm, up to where the carbon front has been noticed) at different positions sets of 5 prints were made and compared to the prints in the half way from the outer to the inner surface of the tube ring. The tests were performed also on the samples exposed to the conventional air combustion atmosphere and to the reference samples. The average results are summed up in Table 3 . A significant microhardness increase was seen at the surface of the samples exposed over 350 h to the oxy-fuel combustion environment. Increase of hardness might affect the mechanical properties of alloys.
Conclusions
Increased sulphur-induced corrosion has been observed in samples exposed to the oxy-combustion atmosphere. The noticed higher depth of corrosive attack of the oxy-fuel samples might be explained by a higher partial pressure of SO 2 typical for oxy-fuel. Moreover under certain conditions the SO 2 -release from the deposit onto the materials surface induces the corrosive behavior. The oxy-fuel samples were exposed to much higher partial pressures of carbon dioxide compared to the air-case leading apparently to rapid and massive internal carbon enrichment in the oxide scale, and therewith to an increase in the microhardness. The experimental results allow concluding that growth of the oxide scale of samples exposed to CO 2 -enriched atmospheres is influenced by the increased CO 2 partial pressure. Moreover dependence between the chromium content and oxidation ability of the austenitic materials surfaces was noticed under oxy-fuel conditions.
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